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MINNESOTA WILD ANNOUNCES SEASON TICKETS 

FOR THE 2019-20 SEASON ARE ON SALE NOW 

 
    SAINT PAUL, Minn. – The National Hockey League’s (NHL) Minnesota Wild today announced season tickets for the 

2019-20 season are now available for purchase. Fans can purchase season tickets in the upper, lower and club level 

starting at $55 per game for 11-game, half-season and full-season plans at tickets.wild.com or by calling or texting a 

Wild Ticket Sales Representative at 651-222-WILD (9453). Payment options for Wild season tickets include pay in full, 

three-month and seven-month plans with no fees or interest costs associated with payment plans.  

 

    “We are extremely thankful for the continued support we have received from our loyal fans since day one of our 

franchise,” said Minnesota Wild President Matt Majka. “For the first time in a number of years, we are excited to give fans 

an opportunity to become a Wild Season Ticket Member.” 

 

Minnesota Wild Season Ticket Members receive a number of exclusive benefits including: 

 Opportunity to receive the best price on tickets 

 Access to exclusive events and member-only experiences, including many new opportunities for 2019-20 season 

 Guaranteed access to Stanley Cup playoff tickets 

 Personalized service and a dedicated Fan Relations representative 

 Exclusive gameday experiences and access to unique merchandise 

 Hockey Lodge discount 

 

    The NHL is expected to release the date of each team’s home opener on June 21 and the complete 2019-20 regular season 

schedule on June 25. Pricing and on-sale dates for Minnesota Wild preseason and regular season tickets will be announced at 

a later date. 

 
    Full and partial season tickets for the Minnesota Wild’s 2019-20 season are currently available for purchase. Please visit 

tickets.wild.com or contact a Wild Ticket Sales Representative by calling or texting 651-222-WILD for more information. 

 

     Visit www.wild.com/pressbox for the latest news and information from the team including press releases, game notes, 

postgame notes, multimedia content and daily statistics.   

 

-- WILD -- 

For more, visit wild.com and follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. 
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